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Détails

Fabricant: Jeanneau

Modèle: Sun Odyssey 33

An: 1993

Condition: Usagé

Moteur: , 435 hp

Type de moteur:  

Longueur: 10.3 m (33.79 ft)

Largeur: 3.34 m (10.96 ft)

Cabines: 0

Couchettes: 0
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La description

EN
  Excellent example of this popular model from the Jeanneau -
1993 Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 33 just in at Morgan Marine. This
boat has been much cared for by her current owner and is a
reliable and trustworthy choice for any potential owner. Its
current and previous owner took great care of her including a
good service history. This vessel has proven itself to be
dependable and a joy to own, making it a great option for
anyone looking for a seaworthy and well-maintained vessel.
Not only this but she is also bursting with many upgraded
features including full enclosed canopy (new 2021), New main
and Genoa sails (2023), Garmin plotter, Large berths, toilet
compartment and much more! This vessel was previously the
boat show boat for 3 years making her a well-known and
promoted vessel in the boating community. Contact Morgan
Marine today for early viewing.

Deck: Fin keel. Hyde main sail (2023). Hyde Genoa (2023).
Kemp Genoa (Spare in good condition). Sloop / fractional rig. In
mast furling. Headsail furling. 2x Harken 2 speed winches
coach roof. 2x single speed Genoa winches at helm position.
All lines lead aft to cockpit. Rope and wire kicker. Full canopy
enclosure (2021). Spray hood new windows (2023). Fenders
and lines. Mooring cleats. Pushpit and pulpit. Electric Lewmar
windlass with remote control, Bow roller with anchor and chain
(30 metres), Sugar scoop and fold down boarding ladder.
Cockpit shower. Wide side decks. Fenders and ropes. Auxiliary
bracket

Cabin: Forward cabin with V - shaped double berth with
hanging storage, vanity unit with sink and hatch. Rear aft
cabin with double berth and storage lockers. Standing
headroom. Head compartments with toilet, shower and sinks.
Rear facing galley with Neptune cooker 2 hobs oven and grill,
top loading fridge with new compressor and plate (2022),
stainless steel sink and lockers. Saloon C-shaped seating area
with extending table. - 1 double berth and 2x single. Forward
chart table.

Cockpit: Wheel steering. Cockpit pedestal. Wooden cockpit
bench seating with storage. GRP deck teak cockpit. Hatch to
cockpit. Engine controls. Large cockpit lockers. Horeshoe life
ring. Danbuoy inflating. Fire blanket. Fire extinguishers.
Carbon monoxide, smoke and bilge alarm.

Electronics: Garmin 7CV chartplotter touchscreen (2020).
Raymarine multifunction display. Raymarine Tridata and ST60
wind instrument. Icom VHF radio. B & G VHF AIS radio with
windlass handset. Raymarine wheel auto pilot (2020). Icom
class B AIS transponder (2021). JRC Radar 1500. 3x 110ah
Batteries. 1x 95 ah engine battery. 1x 110 ah L.A bow thruster/
Windlass battery. Victron Smart charger shore. 2200 Watt
inverter (2022). 30 Watt solar panels 2023. Victron MPPT
(2023). BMV712 with smart shunt (2023). VSR charger for
forward battery (2022). Nav lights. Anchor light. Interior lights.
Fuel gauge, RPM gauge. Binnacle compass. Radio FM/AM with
speakers. Omni directional TV aerial masthead. LED lighting.
LED cockpit lighting. Manual bilge pump and Electric auto bilge
with alarm panel (2021). Calorifier hot water 240v.

Machinery: Yanmar 3GM30F 30hp Diesel shaft drive - engine
serviced July 2023. 3 blade Radice prop (2019). 63 litre fuel
tank. Injectors overhauled serviced in July 2023. New water
pump (2022). Tappets and Valve clearances in July 2023.
Coolant stack cleaned July 2023. Honda BF2.3 auxiliary
outboard - Serial number - BAVJ-2322920. Warm air diesel
heating. Vetus bow thruster with remote control. Fuel capacity
65 Litres. Water capacity 290 Litres.

Informations générales

Fabricant: Jeanneau

Modèle: Sun Odyssey 33

An: 1993

Condition: Usagé

Moteur

Moteur: , 435 hp

Type de moteur:  

Des mesures

Longueur: 10.3 m (33.79 ft)

Largeur: 3.34 m (10.96 ft)

Profond: 1.97 m (6.46 ft)

Poids: 0  ()

Hébergement

Cabines: 0

Couchettes: 0
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Morgan Marine
The Boatyard, Shipyard Estate
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Royaume-Uni
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https://morganmarine.com
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